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Quick Web Links

Contact Us
AmeriLux Website

About Architectural
About Horticultural 

Upcoming Webinar

"Lexapanel Canopy
Systems"

September 11th - Noon CST

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER
  

Celebrating 10 Years!

Check out our
Pinterest Page for
Application Ideas!

 

DIY Tip of the Month

Want to add privacy to a
room or define areas in
a large, open space?

AmeriLux Newsletter
August 2014

 

Polycarbonate Wall Dividers
"Translucent Panels Create a Modern Architectural Look"

Located in Burbank, CA, The POINTE is a 14-story "LEED Gold
certified" office building developed by M. David Paul Ventures
and the Worthe Real Estate Group. FreMantle Media, one of the
world's largest international creators and producers of
entertainment brands, recently joined the high-rise's list of
entertainment industry and new media tenants.
 
Shubin + Donaldson Architects, Santa Barbara, CA, designed the
72,328 square foot leased office space for FreMantle. The design-
based architectural practice specializes in developing livable
environments with a refined sensitivity towards sustainability.
Commercial general contractor Sierra Pacific Constructors,
Woodland Hills, CA, oversaw the two-floors of construction.
 
Subcontracted by SPC, Pooles
Construction, Inc., Anaheim, CA,
began working on the FreMantle
project in the "pre-construction
phase", developing pricing for
different construction schemes
which helped the tenant drive
design and make budget decisions.
The architectural design team was looking for a cost saving,
translucent wall panel option to traditional glazing combined with
visual appeal. The high quality, low cost, partition wall solution:
LEXAN™ THERMOCLEAR™ 10mm clear twin wall polycarbonate
panels.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOmzqa1vBZu_wDP_CAJ_HXKDW3v6psfzyPFyvv1o4zEhZX8dQ5kxFVcwoujVWeXwkd-pYH-VHNEa19cDdzBS7HwNXZ70OMpQepztGromTwsEocPVEeMDyIlXJpage80xuihtPZYgfhBfvaAbgZ_G-ZVR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOmzqa1vBZu_wDP_CAJ_HXKDW3v6psfzyPFyvv1o4zEhZUQ43EBZgfvrlfTLyMmiJGYtlCjGu5qE7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOmzqa1vBZu_wDP_CAJ_HXKDW3v6psfzyPFyvv1o4zEhZeaPWdsIVfW5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOmzqa1vBZu_wDP_CAJ_HXKDW3v6psfzyPFyvv1o4zEhZdTtHMNlA4ZUIRNkEXZEwI8FK-iIPAwBVCIzPy2ZxFmf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOmzqa1vBZu_wDP_CAJ_HXKDW3v6psfzyPFyvv1o4zEhZdTtHMNlA4ZUWTiBYIYCOvwXxSN9DMDoCGpYVURWzMvl
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_hNXsS9WOtcgv3bfngyg_R0GO_eja9Rkpnb4EOoAjkJd5csmmkDzwYCurqciZDj41o993FaAEnS4Wm0Z_fpqX1WlCNFlTbnxHTk89c2yZTMo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOmzqa1vBZu_wDP_CAJ_HXKDW3v6psfzyPFyvv1o4zEhZdTtHMNlA4ZUFf2g5LGt4ek=
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Build a customized room
divider or partition with
multiwall polycarbonate.
Panels are easy to
fabricate and install with
basic carpentry tools.

  

Check out Our
YouTube Channel

Make sure to Subscribe!

Check out Our BLOG

 

Visit our blog for
updates on products,

projects, technical
information, industry

news, and more! CLICK
HERE!  

Frequently Asked
Question

 
Q: What is LEED?
 
A: Leadership in Energy
& Environmental Design
(LEED) is a third-party
building certification
process developed by
the U.S. Green Building
Council. This green
building certification
program recognizes
best-in-class building
practices and is an

 
In this application, the design team
deliberately left the framing
exposed to view through the
translucent panels. "The
polycarbonate panels were screw
fastened to the metal stud
framing", said Jordan Poole, Vice
President of Pooles Construction,
Inc. "We maintained a ¼" reveal between all panels and a
uniform screw pattern throughout since the fasteners were
visible." This simple yet impressive design technique of
integrating the clear multiwall panels with the framing members
added dimension and a clean, modern, architectural look. Light
permeates the panels while still offering privacy. The use of light
transmitting polycarbonate panels allows daylight to penetrate
the interior rooms of the office space, saving on the use of
artificial lighting during the day.
 
Available in various sizes and thicknesses, multiwall
polycarbonate panels also offer outstanding sound insulation.
Many office buildings, commercial facilities, government
structures, and residential buildings design partition walls with
polycarbonate panels because of the material's sound control
qualities.
 
Add a touch of architectural design and class with a
polycarbonate room divider or partition. At AmeriLux, we
provide expert consultation to match the most appropriate
product with your exact design requirements. Click here to
contact a member of the A-team to learn more.
 
LEXAN THERMOCLEAR is a trademark of SABIC
 

Employee Spotlight: Bonnie
Brienen
"A Workability Attitude" 
 

Bonnie Brienen joined AmeriLux in February
of 2014, overseeing office housekeeping and
landscape maintenance. Since then, she has
taken on the additional responsibilities of
fulfilling install component orders for one of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOmzqa1vBZu_wDP_CAJ_HXKDW3v6psfzyPFyvv1o4zEhZX8dQ5kxFVcwoujVWeXwkd-pYH-VHNEa19cDdzBS7HwNXZ70OMpQepztGromTwsEocPVEeMDyIlXJpage80xuihtPZYgfhBfvb5f69GLiCgh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOnt9TdfhSNM9zAFQv_pRrQw6zijZ7jbHUwWz8ghAZVxDk6fue1DE9EsmjtN1WbQGOew1pNxZdrpcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOnMkLezTh2eBxkAk0ol1J53rI_FHY5n8bVQ-kemCnqhlAeUOf_ZoB4d
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOnMkLezTh2eBxkAk0ol1J53rI_FHY5n8bVQ-kemCnqhlAeUOf_ZoB4d
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOnMkLezTh2eBxkAk0ol1J53rI_FHY5n8bVQ-kemCnqhlAeUOf_ZoB4d
mailto:tech.service@ameriluxinternational.com
mailto:tech.service@ameriluxinternational.com
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internationally
recognized standard for
measuring building
sustainability.
 
LEED is a performance-
based rating system. The
system measures a
building using several
metrics including energy
savings, water efficiency,
sustainable land use,
improved air quality, and
stewardship of natural
resources. Certification
is based on total number
of points earned out of
100.
 
Buildings achieve
certification by
submitting an
application to the Green
Building Certification
Institute for review. If all
requirements are met,
the GBCI awards LEED
certification. The four
levels of certification
are: Certified, Silver,
Gold, and Platinum.

FIND MORE FAQ ON OUR
WEBSITE - CLICK HERE

Join Us on LinkedIn

AmeriLux's key accounts and processing
sample requests.

Getting the job done right is just one part of
working effectively in a team environment.

Having the right attitude is an equally important aspect. Bonnie
possesses this "workability attitude". She is not only
conscientious of the importance of accuracy in her work; she also
brings a "can do" positive and friendly attitude to work every day.
 
When asked what the most important aspect of her job is, Bonnie
replied with this answer. "Keeping the warehouse and office
spaces clean and safe. Housekeeping is not just about cleanliness.
It reduces accidents, improves morale, reduces fire potential, and
increases efficiency. It's about creating a pleasant and productive
working environment for everyone."
 
"What can I help you with?" is a phrase often asked by Bonnie.
Her caring attitude, willingness to help out when needed, and
uncanny ability to get things done make her a valuable member
of the AmeriLux A-team.
 

 

Dirty Girls Unite!
"Once a Dirty Girl, Always a Dirty Girl"
 
On August 16th, the ladies of AmeriLux
and a few close girl friends participated
in the 2014 Dirty Girl 5K Mud Run in
Milwaukee, WI. This women's only
mud run event supports Bright Pink, a
non-profit organization that focuses on
the prevention and early detection of
breast and ovarian cancer.

Dirty Girl events inspire fabulous females to run, walk, climb,
jump, and laugh their way, hand in
muddy hand, to an unabashed sense of
accomplishment. The ladies endured
3.1 miles of muddy terrain, 12 muddy

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOmzqa1vBZu_wDP_CAJ_HXKDW3v6psfzyPFyvv1o4zEhZX8dQ5kxFVcwoujVWeXwkd-pYH-VHNEa19cDdzBS7HwNXZ70OMpQepx684qqfz6XPNn-dfWjhfHO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOmzqa1vBZu_wDP_CAJ_HXKDW3v6psfzyPFyvv1o4zEhZQDz_Cxri-7SOFH62p4wj2s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_In8ilLzdtOmzqa1vBZu_wDP_CAJ_HXKDW3v6psfzyPFyvv1o4zEhZQDz_Cxri-7SOFH62p4wj2s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001KsdzDyntrvJUDhOs9DBXKzCn9EnVQazfPKNJjxQwYDD5YELl2XuIir9SqiidleL_hNXsS9WOtcjw2hMoi6blmScbFqu4TBlOYcoS4pgL2Q3BAwLoJGbGLTAqvosXdtIImlrpZBQRa59zP_6aAb-eQ8ccbEy9OlFb
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BECOME A FAN!

  

obstacles, and encountered mud, mud
and more MUD! Sporting pink
bandanas and spandex, they had a
blast together and were a great team.
 
Just like life, a little dirt and grit are unavoidable!
 
Click here to learn more about the Dirty Girl Mud Run.
 

 

corrugated polycarbonate | multiwall polycarbonate | PVC sheet & liner panels
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